Business benefits for
Major Associate Members
Connecting with New Zealand’s contracting industry
Civil Contractors New Zealand (CCNZ) is the lynchpin of New Zealand’s contracting industry with a highly proactive
national and regional network of professional contractors and associated organisations.
As an Associate Member your business is plugged into that business community. You will have unprecedented
opportunities to access exceptional networks, build your company profile, and to emphasise your professionalism,
credibility and commitment to the civil contracting industry.

Expand your networks
As an Associate Member, you can network with 400 civil
contractors, responsible for 85 per cent of civil construction
work in New Zealand. This includes:
• Opportunities to attend, host and present to branch
meetings
• Invitations to all workshops, events and meetings
regionally and nationally
• A key contact within CCNZ, to help you leverage maximum
benefits from your membership

Raise your company profile
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

Associate your business with the strong CCNZ brand,
including through use of our members’ logo
A warm welcome on joining or renewing, with
announcements in our Civil Talk e-newsletter and
Contractor magazine
Your logo featured and support of CCNZ acknowledged on
an Associate Member page in Contractor magazine three
times per year
Your logo and link to your company website, on our
website
Invitations to contribute knowledge and expertise at CCNZ
functions locally and nationally
Two slots a year in Civil Talk e-newsletter to profile your
company’s special promotions
Opportunities to jointly develop targeted promotional
activities with CCNZ

Keep informed about industry trends and
developments
•
•
•
•

Save your business money
•
•
•

The complimentary n3 discount savings scheme for your
staff and your business
Z discount fuel scheme
Annual Conference registration discounts

Supporting a strong industry
A robust civil contracting industry is of benefit to everyone. As
an Associate Member you will:
• Support CCNZ’s work to ensure a safe, viable and
progressive contracting industry
• Actively contribute to the work of CCNZ
• Be able to make nominations for the Associate Member
representation on our Executive Council

Sponsorship opportunities
•
•
•
•

CCNZ Annual Conference
National awards, events, seminars and roadshows
Branch awards, events and meetings
Join other major New Zealand businesses and consider
CCNZ Core Associate Membership

For further information contact
Tricia Logan, Manager Membership and Events
E: tricia@civilcontractors.co.nz
P: 0800 692 376
www.civilcontractors.co.nz

Fortnightly Civil Talk e-newsletters sent to all your key staff
Four complimentary copies of Contractor Magazine
Ongoing updates on the state of the industry and its future
prospects
Access to technical and specialist advice on contractor
issues, from our expert team

www.civilcontractors.co.nz

Principal Business Partner

0800 692 376

